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Trigger Finger:
70-year-old
Inger Grotteblad
is one of the
Silver Snipers

H er family calls her granny.
Onofficialdocumentsshe’s
Inger Grotteblad. But to
the Swedish gaming com-
munity, she goes by Trig-

ger Finger. Grotteblad is 70, with ice-
blonde hair. When I speak to her over
Zoom, she’s wearing a T-shirt embla-
zonedwith thenameofher competitive
gaming team, the Silver Snipers. The
group isdedicated toolderplayers,with
an average age of 70.4; the oldestmem-
ber is 80. They specialise in popular
shooter Counter-Strike: Global Offensive
and when they go on to the streets of
Stockholmwearing their branded jack-
ets, people recognise them. “Youngkids
love us,” says Grotteblad with a smile.
“Weshowthatgamesare foreveryone.”
The Silver Snipers represent older
gamers, a demographic which is grow-
ing as the first generation of life-long
gamersnowapproaches retirementage.
The average age of gamers has risen to
around 35 and a survey found that the
number of gamers agedbetween 55 and
64 has increased by a third in the past
three years. One of themost prominent
is Shirley Curry, aka “the Skyrim
Grandma”,whostreamsgameplaymul-
tiple times aweek to a fan base ofmore
than a million YouTube subscribers,
whoshecallsher“grandkids”.
Gaming is still largely considered a
pursuit for the young, and not without
reason. The Silver Snipers struggle to
compete at a professional level. They
didbeatotherteamsofolderplayers ina
2019 tournament butwhen theyplayed
Norway’s best team, Grotteblad sus-
pects the youngsters let themwin. “It’s
hard to compete with young players
because they’re faster on the trigger,”
she says. “If I stand in front of them,
they’ll always shootme first.” Research
shows that human reaction time peaks
in the late teens and begins to decrease
from the early twenties, and older play-
ers can have trouble with finger and
wrist mobility. Although the difference

gaming lessons to a group of older
women. She says they aremostlymoti-
vatednotbyentertainmentbutbygam-
ing’s sense of community and family.
“They’re able to build bridges towards
their grandchildren,” she says.Her own
teenagegrandsonshavehelped improve
her aimon Counter-Strike, while she has
introduced her granddaughters to sur-
vivalgameValheim.
Cotgreave extols the social benefits of
gaming. EveryChristmas, three genera-
tions of his family play Wii Sports,
including his 80-year-old father-in-law.
Meanwhile he connects with his son
through Fifa. “I’m not a football game
fan but this means that I get to spend
quality time withmy 11-year-old doing
something that he loves,” he says. “It
makesmefeel fantastic toknowthat I’m
engaging with my children on some-
thingthat they’re interested in.”
While researching this article, I sent
out questions to a community of older
gamers who congregate on online chat
platformDiscord. The subject that gar-
nered themost strident responses was:
“How long do you think you’ll continue
gaming?” One 57-year-old said: “You’re
never too old to be a gamer. As my
mother told me once: ‘Inside, I’m 16’.
Gaming lets that 16-year-old out. I will
gameuntil I’mphysicallyunable to.”
Another in their late fifties said:
“Gamingisawaythatwecaninhabitour
imaginationand share itwithothers.As
longas I’malive, that sharedexperience
is too important to ignore.”

‘Still Life withMusical
Instruments’, circa 1660

A fine layer of dust veils the
backs of musical instru-
ments left on a table. The
music has stopped, the
musicians departed: the

lutes, cittern, mandola and guitar are
streaked by marks of recent touch. In
the surrounding darkness, these art-
fully lit abandoned instruments loom
large. Their representation could
almostbedescribedasportraiture.
“Still Life withMusical Instruments”
is one of three canvases that make up
the Agliardi Triptych, the masterpiece
of the enigmatic and highly original
17th-century Italian painter-priest
Evaristo Baschenis. It forms the centre-
piece of the first monographic exhibi-
tionofhiswork inFrance, at theGalerie
Canesso inParis.
There are no paintings by this little-
known artist in French museums; in
fact, very few exist outside Italy; even
there, the nucleus remains in private
collections in his hometown of Ber-
gamo. It was the gift of a painting to the
Musée des Beaux-Arts in Brussels in
1908, and the subsequent discovery of
hissignature, that launchedare-evalua-
tionofBaschenis—justat thetimewhen
Braque andPicassowere also turning to
theviolin,mandolin andguitar as inspi-
rationfor theirCubistworks.
WhileBaschenis can lay claim tohav-
ing invented the genre of the still life of
musical instruments in the 1640s, the
questions of why he did so, and the real
subject of his rich but allusive art, con-
tinueto intriguearthistorians.Weknow
Baschenis was a passionate amateur
musician: his estate sale reveals that he
owned some 14 instruments and
numerous scores. His sole self-portrait
appears as one canvas in the Agliardi
Triptych and shows him playing the
spinet alongsideCountOttavioAgliardi,
who plays an archlute. The third paint-
ing of the triptych depicts the other
Agliardi brothers. Figures are rare in
Baschenis’ work, portraits even rarer,
and even here the instruments remain
the real protagonists, not least the
elaborately figured guitar played by
CountAlessandro, clearly signed by the

Venetian maker Giorgio Sellas. Such
makersdeservedtheirdue.
Cremona,BresciaandVenice,all close
to Bergamo, produced the greatest
stringed instruments in Europe. It was
probably alsono coincidence thatmany
of the artist’s tabletops were covered
with silk damask, the source of Ber-
gamo’s wealth. In his most theatrical
canvases, such as that on loan from the
Accademia Carrara (another “Still Life
with Musical Instruments”), tasselled
swags of drapery open to reveal the
whole gamut of intellectual pursuits

ItalianartistEvaristo
Baschenis’worksatGalerie
Canessoareanunusual
windowon to 17th-century
craft. BySusanMoore
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is usually mere fractions of a second,
these intervalsmatter.
Grotteblad started a Facebook group
called Senior Gamers to introduce oth-
ers to her hobby and help them work
around their reaction times, alongside
other age-specific obstacles. Where
older playersmight findmodern games
have complex controls, she suggests
they might play strategy or puzzle
games. If people don’t have long
stretchesof time toplaybecauseof fam-
ilyandworkresponsibilities, theymight
avoid50-hourblockbusters and instead
try casual or turn-based games which
canbeplayedinshortbursts.

Games have been shown to improve
cognitive function, strategic thinking
and boostmemory, and can have other
benefits for older people too.Alexander
Cotgreave, 54, toldme that gamingwas
a lifeline forhimwhenhehadtorest fol-
lowinga strokeandheart attack. “Iused
gaming as part of my recovery and it
proved what a positive force it can be,
keeping me engaged at a time when I
wasfeelingvery low,”hesays.
Alongside her 570-strong Facebook
group, Grotteblad gives in-person

Shirley Curry streams
gameplaymultiple times
a week to a fan base who
she calls her ‘grandkids’

well haveusedaperspectiveviewfinder
device, such as that described in the
previouscenturybyDürer.
Yet these paintings are not exercises
in illusionism and fidelity alone. The
melancholic, almost metaphysical
Agliardi still life, for instance, is an invi-
tation to contemplate the inexorable
passage of time, the ephemeral nature
of pleasure and life itself. Dust gathers,
the corners of the vellum-bound sheet
music curl as they are exposed to the
atmosphere, apples slowly rot. This is
the stuff of northern European vanitas
paintings, but the candles, skulls and
hourglasses are absent here, as is any
obviousmoralmessage.
Fruit and a cut carnation may have
been included to make this also a
symbolic representation of the five
senses: sight, touch, hearing, taste and
smell. Baschenis might also have
delighted in verbal and visual puns

in various languages. Thedish of apples
—mela— is close tomelos (melody), the
trompe l’oeil fly — musca — alights on
another score, musica. Conceits of this
kindwerecommonintextsof theperiod
which relished the unlikely juxtaposi-
tionsofopposites.
Perhaps this partly explains why
Baschenis set up shop in 1643 as a
painter of still lifes of musical instru-
ments and kitchen scenes. Themusical
still life in the Museum Boijmans Van
Beuningen inRotterdamevenhasarep-
resentation of fish and dead game as its
pendant.Foodforthebodyandthesoul.
Baschenis’s paintings have long
drawn theattentionofmusicians,musi-
cologists, instrument makers and con-
servators captivated by the painter’s
attention todetail— thegrainsandhues
of differentwoods, the ribs on the cases,
the restorations, the signatures, the
inscriptions andnotes ofmusical scores
for various instruments. Research for
this exhibitionhas identified theprecise
score on the spinet stand in a work on
loan from a private collection — a vari-
ant to the composition borrowed from
theMuseoTeatraleallaScala inMilan. It
belongs to a 1568 edition of a book of
madrigals by Orlande de Lassus, a set-
ting of 14th-century verses taken from
Petrarch’s collection of poems, Canzo-
niere. They must have had a particular
meaningfor theartist’s learnedpatron.

ToDecember17, canesso.art

In the surrounding
darkness, these artfully
lit and abandoned
instruments loom large

Priest’s paintingsdustedoff

engaging the town’s refined and culti-
vated elite. A statuette by Alessandro
Vittoria and richly patterned “Lotto”
carpets suggest their collecting inter-
ests, spines of books reveal the poetry
they read, their interest in law, science,
philosophyandmathematics.
In this sense the works are not so
muchallegoriesof the liberal artsascul-
tural portraits. Baschenis’s ownstudyof
geometryandmathematics isevident in
the mastery of his perspectival fore-
shorteningand thealmostarchitectonic
volume of his full-bodied lutes. Hemay

Evaristo Baschenis’ sole self-portrait (circa 1665), with the artist at the spinet
and Count Ottavio Agliardi with an archlute


